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Bro. Charles Arns, S.M.
Bro. Charles M. Arns, S.M ., died
a t St. Elizabeth hospital February 3.
D eath was attributed to complications following a series of heart attacks over the past few months. H e
was 60 years of age.
Known and beloved as "the
D ean" for nearly a quarter of a century, Bro. Arns was active with his
teaching duties and hobbies to the
very end. He had been a member of
the faculty since 1920 and organized
the College of Commerce in 1922
and became its first dean. H e taught
accounting a nd advertising from
1938 until his death.
Bro. Arns was born in Cleveland
and took his first vows in the Society of Mary in 1900. H e graduated
from St. Mary's Institute in 1910.
Requiem high mass was sung in
the chapel February 7 and burial
was in the brothers' cemetery Feb. 8.
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Front Cover: Jean Wright '45
and Ada K ay Bomford '45, two of
four co-eds who have volunteered to
conduct the research on the project
of compiling names of all former
students, are shown at their herculean task. In just two months the
girls have accumulated over 800
names. Ultimate objective of the
project, set for the 1950 centennial,
is the compiling, under one cover,
the names of every former student
from 1850 to the present.
Assisting in the work are Mary
Ann Finke and Harriet Wetja.
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A.S.T.P. Ends
In A pril
F ollowing announcement by the
War D epartment in Washington tha t
the army would shortly elimina te
most of its Army Specialized Training Program s (ASTP ) it became apparent tha t the University of D ayton
unit would be dissolved in April. The
a rmy has indicated it would retain
only those units training in dentistry,
medicine a nd advanced engineering.
The U.D. unit is training in basic engineering a nd wou ld seem to fall
under the category of those to be
discontinued .
Reason for the decision by the
War Department to discontinue the
programs was the desire to reach the
quota of 7, 700,000 men in uniform
set for the end of 1943. The a rmy's
strength is now estimated a t 7,500,000 or 200,000 short of quota. An
anticipa ted 110,000 men will be released from ASTP leaving 35,000 in
dentistry, medicine and advanced
engineering.
The ASTP was founded D ecember 17, 1942, a nd D ayton's contingent of 250 was received August
9, 1943.
The complete exodus of the oldiers
would leave the school with a civilia n popula tion of well over 600. D ay
school enrollment is 300, night school
300 and the bala nce of enrollment
would be made up of government
sponsored pecial courses.

FACULTY FUNCTIONS- Father John P . K enny, O.P., assi tant professor
of philosophy, conducted the meeting of the Third Order of St. Dominic at
the Loretto this month . .. J erome Gib on, psychology professor, represented
the university a t the Ohio Association of Applied Psychologists convention in
Columbus . . . Prof. J ames M a nfredini, political science instructor, spoke to
members of the D ayton Art Institute on the occasion of the opening of the
Brazilian exhibit . . . Sister Agnes Immaculata, S.N.D ., dean of women and
two women studen ts a ttended the Ohio Student Conference on Wartime
Activities held at Ohio Sta te U . . . . Father Lawrence Monheim, has been
tra nsferred to St. John the Baptist school in Philadelphia .
CAMPUS CLUBS- The Sigma Delta Pi pre-med society meeting have featured talks by Dr. L. E . R ausch, D ayton physician ; Sister R a phaelis, head of
the home economics depa rtment ; and Capt. Ross M acCardle, of the aeromedical labora tories of Wright Field ... The M a thema tics club held form al
initia tion ceremonies for four new members a nd 12 pledges F eb. 22 . · . .
Brother Thomas Schick, recently returned from China on the Gripsholm,
spoke to the Interna tional R elations C lub on his experiences in China .. . A
ska ting party for new freshmen was sponsored by the Cabos ... Phi Chi and
Epsilon Gamma, the coeds science and education groups, entertained the
women students at a V alentine party F eb. 11.
STUDENT PERSONALITIES- Class officer recently elected include seniors-David Tom, president; Ed Lum, vice-president; M ary Ann Finke,
secretary ; a nd Lloyd Weeks, treasurer ; juniors-Matt Roll, Louis Nutini,
Ann Fitzgerald, and J ames Schuler; sophomore - Alla n Brc:un, T ed Aponyi,
Sue Hummert, and Ed Freeh ; and freshmen- Eugene Duane, Jim Sulliva n,
R uth K emper, a nd Rafael Lizardi . .. Ada K ay Bomford a nd H elen Richa rds, sophomore arts students, were selected for the 1944 college board of
" Mademoiselle" magazine .. . The studen t a sembly F eb. 3 featured Howa rd
Cleaves and his " Midnight Movies of Animal Land" . . . Joan Dodsworth,
Ca rl H all a nd Vesta Cornett, student talent, appeared in classical a nd popular
vocal selections a t the Feb. 8th assembly.

THREE GOLD STARS ADDED
TO U. D. ROLL OF HONOR
Total Dead - 18 ; Three More
"Missing In Action"; One Wounded
The university records with grief
the names of three more sons to the
Gold Sta r roll of honor. The total
of those who have given their livPs
in World W ar II now stands at 18.
Lt. Edwa rd H empelma n '39, was
killed in action while on duty with
the M arines in the South Pac ific.
Notification from the Navy department carried no details as to the da te
or exact location of Lt. H empelman's death. It was known tha t he
had once been sta tioned on New
Guinea. His last letter to his parents
was da ted D ecember 23. Lt. H empelman was commissioned with the

M arine Corps R eserve a t Qua ntico,
V a., J a nua ry 30, 1942. Two brothers, Ca pt. Richard H empelman '38
a nd Pvt. Theodore H empelman '43
surviVe.
Lt. Fra ncis X. Simmons '39 was
killed in a n accident a t Albuquerque,
N . M ., when a jeep in which he
was riding, swerved to avoid an obstruction in the road a nd he was
thrown from the vehicle, receiving
a fractured skull. Lt. Simmons was
returning from ma neuver a t the
time. Lt. Simmons entered the army

( See THREE GOLD , Page 6)
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- HONOR ROLL The honor roll of University of
D ayton sons in the service which
ap pears on pages four a nd five of
this issue is a replica of the large
di plays hanging in the main corridor of St. M ary's hall. The plate
ran originally in the Exponent.
The honor roll was compiled a nd
erected by the department of R eligion under the direction of F a ther
Lawrence Monheim, S.M., recently
transferred to a n ass ignme nt in
a nother city.
The listing is sub ta ntially accurate as of J a nuary 1, 1944. Ready for
inclusion on the board are ma ny
additions of service men, promotions
of others as well as gold star additions. R eader knowing of former
students not included on the roll or
of any inaccuracies are urged to contact the alumni office by phone or
letter with the information.

THREE GOLD
( Continued from Page 3)
in April , 194 1 a nd was commissioned fir t lieutena nt just three days
prior to his death .
Lt. (j.g. ) Charles H. D eger (H .S.
ex '38 ) died of pneumonia in the
Southwest Pacific a rea February 20,
1944, according to word received by
his mother Mr . Charles M. D eger,
49 Greenhou' e Dr., D ayton. Lt.
Deger enti!red the n avy in the Spring
of 1942 a nd was sent overseas in
June, 1943.
Lt. Robert P. Hussey ex '43, AAF
pilot, wa reported " missing in action" by the W a r depa rtment, Februa ry 24. Lt. Hussey is missing m
Italy.
Lt. Donald P. D avidson '44, is
" missing in action" in the European
theater since January 11 the War
d e p a rtment has a nnoun ced . Lt.
Davidson was pilot of a B-1 7 a nd
had been commissioned in M ay,
1943 after enlisting in the Army Air
Forces in December, 194 1. Hi pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. O scar R. D avidson, reside a t 1754 Huffma n ave. ,
Dayton.
Lt. J ames R. Ca rna han '44, has
been reported by the W ar depa rtment "missing in action" in the
Europea n theater since J a nuary 7,
following a bombing mi sion over
Germa ny. Lt. Carna ha n was pilot
of a Libera tor bomber a nd had been
sta tioned in Engla nd ince September, 1943. H e was commis ioned at
L a Junta, Colo., J a nuary 4, 1943.
His pa rents, Mr. a nd Mrs. R. W.
Carnahan, re ide at 2815 F orest
Grove ave., D ayton .
Capt. Howa rd W . Tejan, former
nig ht sc hool stud ent, h as been
reported wounded in ac ti on o n
Thanksgiving day while serving as a
flying comba t observer a t Bouga inville. Capt. Tejan entered the serv ice
in 1940 a a lieutenant in the Ohio
national gua rd .
S/ Sgt. Paul C. Schierloh '42 , reported " missing in action" (January
Alumnus) i now officia lly listed as
a German prisoner of war. Aviation
M achinist's M a te econd class Norman R . Cha pin '4 1, reported " missing in action" (January Alumnus )
has been reported by the War department as having era hed into the
sea near Nurru I sla nd. Chapin's
plane wa shot down.

FIRST GENERAL?

NEWS FROM DETROIT

D ear Jim :
H a ppened to see in the O ctober
Alumnus that Gen. Donova n was
D ay ton' s fir st ge n e ra l. Hmmm.
Hmmm. Thi time I caught you
nap ping. L ook up the Exponent,
1918-1 9- General Dickma n, picture
a nd a ll. L a ter on he was your commencement orator.
Fa ther August Frische.

D ear Jim :
I am enclosing my dues for 1943.
Wish I could contribute more to su ch
a grand school a University of D ayton. I left Fort Brady, Michigan ,
last August and a ttended Specia l
Service school , W ashington & Lee
University, L exi n g ton . While at
school, my outfit moved to Camp
V a n Dorn, Mis ., where I joined
them in O ctober. We left Missisippi three weeks ago and a re now
stationed at Fort Benning, Ga.
I have received several letter
from my old pal Bob Payne since I
have been in the service. Bob tells
me that D ayton had to forget football this year. I was sorry to hear
that as I followed the outcome of a ll
the games as much as possible. I
suppose H arry Baujan is lost without his football team or h as he some
of the fellows out in the stadium
every day?
Maybe you would like to hear
some news of some of the fellows
who a ttended Dayton from Detroit.
Bernard Brisse, '33, who played
guard in football , is now married
and the fa ther of two children. The
last I heard of him, he was working
for his brother somewhere in the
state of M ass. H a rold Fearn, '33, is
also married and is in the army, being inducted about three months ago.
The last I heard of him he wa stationed at Fort Custer, Mich . The
last time I was home on furlough, I
met Chuck Kantzler, who is now
" M a jor" K antzler . I understand he
is now somewhere across the pond.
Do you ever hear from D anny
Gill and the rest of the West Catholic fellows? I h ave often wondered what became of H ank M eyer,
from H awaii. If you have his address, I would sure a ppreciate your
sending it to me. I s Brother Fred
Paff still at D ayton. If he is give him
my regards.
V ery truly yours,
Cpl. Jo eph Curran, '34
Ft. Ben ning, Ga.

Editor's note: The Alumnus item
intended to say tha t Gen. Donovan
was our first genera l of World W ar
II. Since that time a nother D ayton
general has come to our a ttention .
Among former students discovered
in the research now being conducted
was the na me of G ale Breene who
a ttended S.M.!. in 1906-07-08. Mr.
Breene is now M aj-Gen. Gale Breene
of the U. S. Army Air Forces.

SEES DAYTONIANS
D ear Jim:
It's about time I get around to
paying these '43 dues since it's the
close of '43 already.
Please note my cha nge of address
as I imagine tha t accounts for my
not receiving the Alumnus for several months.
R eally hurts not to receive a few
issues of the publication becau se
it's ra ther ha rd to keep up with these
U. D'ites a ll over the world.
H owever, we do manage to see a
few of the D aytonia ns quite regula rly. I now work in the same office
with Capt. Bill Schroeder a nd see
Paul W agner ra therly frequently
while chasing omething or other
a round the Proving Ground. Then
every now a nd then M aj. T. J. Hollenkamp will drop in a t the Center
on business from Detroit.
Joe Shima nek used to visit us
when he was working in Baltimore
before joining the M a rines.
Give my regards to a ll the Faculty
at U. D. and there' a sta nding invitation to anyone passing thru Baltimore to stop in a t the house for a
good session.
Sincerely,
Lt. Clem Young, '41
Aberdeen Proving G rounds, Md.
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PADLEY ON ROI RAID
Capt. J ohn J. (Jack ) Padley,
U.S .M.C.R., the blonde bomber
from Philadelphia, who scourged the
Buckeye gridiron a few years ago,
reached the pinnacle of achievement

A. S. T. P. CAGERS WIN 26 OUT OF 28

Alumni Dramatics
First tep in the organization of
an alumni dramatic club was made
Sunday, Februa ry 20, with the presenta tion in the gym of the one act
play, "Lily" by a ca t composed entirely of alumni . The success of the
presentation by the volunteer a lumni
group gave rise to the po sibilities
of a permanent club.
M aurice R. R eichard '35, director
of mu ic, has volunteered to help
organize the club a nd to direct the
variou vehicles to be presented from
time to time. Any former student
intere ted in a ny phase of dra ma tics,
- acting, makeup, scenery or technical work, i urged to contact Mr.
R eichard at the un iversity.

EDITS "GANG NEWS"

Dayton's soldier-students of the ASTP have emulated those basketball stars of the St. M a ry's C adets days with their phenomenal seasonal
record of 26 wins in 28 sta rts. Pl aying representa tive a ma teur teams in the
V alley as well as members of the fast Community league a nd teams from the
adj acent flying fields, the ASTP contingent, strictly a volunteer unit, has been
a di tinct credit to the service a nd the university.
The sta rting five a re, left to right : Tom Middleton, H a rold Kna pke, Ben
M cCrary, Bob H eidkamp a nd George Groft. H eidkamp a nd Knapke a re
na tive U.D. products, having played with the Fl yer va rsity. H eidka mp likewise coaches the team.
In defeating Johnson Tool their last time out, the Armoraiders won the
Community league championship.

when he participa ted in the M a rines'
heroic attack against Roi air fi eld
in the M a rshalls. Let M a rine Correspondent Sgt. Bob Cooke of As ociated Press tell the story :
"Directing an assault wave sweeping directly across the shell-pocked,
sniper-infested air field, C a pt. Padley jumped into a shell cra ter and
found two dead J aps there. H e
turned to give his men an order.
"A movement by one of the
'dead' .Japs caught the corner of his
eye. H e bayoneted the faker, and
before he had time to disengage his
weapon, heard his men shout, 'Look
out, captain!'
"Drawing his bayonet free, he
whirled in time to meet the second
J a p, who was leaping at him with
drawn knife. The force of Capt.
Padley's move carried the bayonet
right throug-h the onrushing J ap a nd
brandished him in the air.

"The effect on watching marines
a nd J a ps was electric. Nothing could
stop the leathernecks' cold steel. The
remaining Japs elected to lie low and
try sniping from the rear or a t
night."

BOOK TO CLASSMATES
Copies of the book, " Marching
Through the Year," by Paul J. Staley, '16, have been ent to all members of his class. The books are the
compliments of the author.
Mr. Staley's book is a collection of
short essay which have appeared
periodically in the Cincinnati Post.
Mr. Staley resides a t 6601 Iris ave.,
Cincinnati 13, 0 . H e is at present
working as a Field Director for the
American R ed Gross, stationed a t
Ft. Whiting, Mobile, Ala.
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The Alumnus ta kes this opportunity to a wa rd a special orchid to
C a pt. Bob Butler '42 for his grand
work in editing the "Gang News", a
breezy, newsy, mimeogra phed account of the comings and goings of
the boys of '42. A recent is ue coming to our a tten tion con tained news
of forty-twoers from every corner
of the globe.
Capt. Bob's editorial office i M cClella n Field, Calif. His assi tant i
W / 0 Cl a rence D ahm.

-Class Notes1889- Dr. and Mrs. Gustave
Hochwalt were campus· visitors Jan .
30. Dr. Hochwalt is in his 50th year
of medical practice.
1924- M a jor Frank W . Williams was a ppointed one of the
three comma ndants of W endover
Field, Utah.
1925- Fra ncis H agan was a
campus visitor Feb. 6. He is a C aptain in the Army Air Corps. C apt.
Leo Vira nt i~ now home in Clevela nd after 16 months in the southwest Pacific.
1926- Peter Ba bb in M exico
City became the fa ther of a baby
boy in J a nuary.
1927- J esys Sanchez Fuentes,
with hi brother Ca rlos, and Adrian
E pana, ' 29, are forming a University of Dayton alumni club in
M exico City. They expect to have
about 25 members.

( See CLASS NOTES, Page 8)

CLASS NOTES
( Continu ed from Page 7)

U. S. POSTAGE

1929- M a rine Pfc. H a rry Gitzinger i in Ca mp LeJ eune, New
River, . C.

Dayton, O hio
Permit No. 71

193()-Mathias H eck was a
campus visitor Feb. 10 a nd brourrht
the news of the Fuentes brothers.
H e met them in M exico City a t a
bull fight . They recognized his class
ring from U:D. Lt. Col. Cha rles
Maxwell is in England.
1931- Lt. B. F. Burdz;inski i
in M a rch Field, Calif. Andy Cunningham, active in Cleveland sports
circle , is awaiting hi a rmy call.
Pvt . .J. J. Caveney is at Fort Lawton, Wash.
1934- Don Sha rkey's new book
"W hite Smoke Over the V a tican"
is being published by the Bruce Publishing Co. Major Lawrence Don ald
Neu is a t the University of K entucky on the staff of the A.S.T.P.
Major Louis T schudi is in Engl a nd.
1935- M ajor Cha rles Dugan
became the fa ther of a on, Cha rles
Duga n, Jr. Ensign Robert J. Ca rr
has completed his navy officer '
course a t the West Coast Chemical
Warfa re school a t Camp Bea le,
Calif. Dr. George T. Flynn i in
Africa a nd met Tom Hoban a fter
the Tuni ia n campa ign. Tony Pozelnik forwa rded u clippings from the
Clevela nd pa pers on the activitie of
U.D. alumni.
1936- Ca pt. J a mes D. Apple
i fli ght surgeon of a bomber squadron in the Panama a rea. Richa rd
Scha ntz i now oversea . Capt. William Beekman a nd Lt. R . 0 . Weber
were recent campu s visitors . Beekma n is classification officer sta tioned
at Michiga n Sta te University with
the A.S.T.P. Weber i in Ca mp
Ritchie, Md.
1937- Ens. D avid K ersting,
USNR, Retired, eriously wounded
while on active duty as a naval aviator, i now on the operations ta ff
of Pa n America n Airways a nd resides in Cora l Gables, Fla. Ca pt.
John Smythe is in cha rge of the Xray work a t the Armed Force Induction Sta tion, Indiana polis, Ind.
1938- Pvt. Ben Shoe was a
campus visitor J an. 27 and is now
a t Camp Tyson, Tenn.
1939- Ca pt. and Mrs. William
H. Buehrk became the parent of
their second child, Taney Ela ine,
F eb. 13. Lt. Thomas P. R ab h as
gradua ted from medical fi eld ervice
school at Carlisle Barracks, Pa . Dr.

lc PAID

Alma Bra un is a t University Ho pita!, Ba ltimore. Lt. Joe M a rtinez,
bomba rdier-navigator, veteran of 30
combat mission in B-25's, wa a
campus visitor Feb. 3. H e expects
to go back to North Africa. Capt.
Tom R yan i in England. Ca pt. Don
Coa n received the Soldier's M eda l.
1940- Dr. R ay K ahn has been
commissioned a First Lieutena nt in
the a rmy medical corp . Lt. a nd
Mrs. Charles Leyes ( Ma ria nna
Jones) a re in Casper, Wyo. Ca pt.
Cha rles Borns i in Italy. M ajor a nd
Mrs. Georcre A. Za hn (Virginia
Finke) a nnounce the birth of a son,
George, Jr., Feb. 5.
1941- Bill Sherman is at Camp
Grant, Rockford, Ill., in basic tra ining with the medical corps. S/ Sgt.
H a rry J erina, back from England, is
going into the air corps. H enry
Hollencamp is in ervice with the
coast guard. His engagement to Virginia Sa nkey of Cleveland, was a nnounced J a n. 26. Mary Margaret
Lang is a sistant to the director of
nurses a t Luthera n Ho pita!, Clevela nd . Lt. Cl a rke Kirby was home on
leave in Febru a ry. H e is the comm a nder of a sub chaser a nd reported
back to K ey We t, Fla .
1942- Lt. Dorothy Baar is an
a rmy nurse a t M cClella n Field,
Calif. Lt. J ame Fiorita, a campus
visitor Feb. 16, has been placed on
in active sta tus. Lt. Gilbert M cEwa n
is at J efferson Ba rracks, M o. Lt.
J a ne Simon of the a rmy nurse corps,
i a t Sta tion hospital, Greensboro,
. C . Sgt. a nd Mrs. Dan Wa rner
a nnounce the birth of a daughter
Feb. 14. Doug Baker was a recent
campus visitor but is now on his way
to Corpus Christi, T exas. R obert
Walter has begun training as an
avia tion cadet a t Yale univer ity.
Pfc. Bob H eidkamp's engagement to
Eileen H err was a nnounced J an . 30.
Lt. Howa rd "Bud" Egbert's engagement to Na ncy l a ms was announced
Feb. 13. Ca pt. William E. Higgins
is at Hill Field, O gden, Utah. Lt.
H enry R echtien was in a n auto accident near Richmond, Ind ., a nd is
now recovering in Billings General
Ho pita!, Fort Benjamin H arri on,
India na.
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1943- Lt. H a rold R aybould i.
now a t Flight Engineers School ,
Lowry Field, D enver, Colo. Ens. Joe
J acobs is at Ft. Pierce, Fl a. A/c. Roma n Wiggenhorn i a t Yale. Lt. Ed
V eltin has tra nsferred from chemical
warfare service to the engineers'
corps. H e i in St. Louis, Mo., at the
M alinckrodt Chemical Works. Pvt.
Robert J. Mcintire is in Ita ly. Lts.
Ed H enz a nd Bob Uebbing a re in
Engla nd. M a ry K ay Sherma n' engagement to A/ c. Bob
ushawg
wa a nnounced Feb. 13. Pfc. J erry
M cDonough was a campus vi itor
Feb. 17. H e i in medical school a t
Marquette. Pvt. J ack L. Jones i in
Fort Sherida n. Ill. , awa itin~ a<sirnment. Mrs. J a mes Archer (Ethel
Cochra n ) wa a recent D ayton visitor. The Archers' new address in
M a rietta is 604 Front St. Lt. William
Stoermer is a ttached to the R ock
Isla nd Arsenal, D avenport, Iowa. Lt.
John Wroe is a t Willia ms Field,
Cha ndler, Ariz. Lt. John Hoba n ha
tra nsferred to the a rmy air corps.
M a nuel Ga rlikov a nd Ro alyn J enefsky were ma rried J a n. 30. Jerry H erzog i a flight sergeant a t Santa Ana,
Calif. Lt. J ack Sta ng na rrowl y escaped injury when he was in a train
wreck in T exa . Lt. Bill Knisley is
overseas. Lt. a nd Mrs. J ame Fenton
were recent campu vi itors. Pat
T empest is now buyer in the book
department of a la rge department
tore a t Fort W ayne, Ind. M adeline
Georgiev i doing ubstitute teaching
work in D ayton chools a nd taking
_graduate courses at the university.
Friends of M a rty Bucher will be
glad to know tha t her mother who
ha been very ill is now on the road
to recovery.
1944- The engagement of Annette Hochwalt a nd En s. Carl
Housekeeper was a nnoun ced F eb. 7.
Pvt. John R a uscher is in the A.S.T.
P. a t K ansa Sta te College, M anha ttan, K ans. Pauline Zink is working
a t the Loretto. Lt. M artin Kuntz,
Jr. , and Patty Ewing were married
Feb. 26. M arty Lehman is teaching
ma thema tic at J efferson Township
school. Mid Loges is working at the
Bell T elephone Co. Pa tty Somers is
a secretary at the board of education. Bob Schweller received hi lieuten ant's commis ion Feb. 16.

